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Specific, Subspecific and Varietal Categories of

Insects and the Naming of them.

By W. L. McAtee, U. S. Biological Survey, Washington, D. C.

(Continued from page 55).

In naming taxonomic conceptions subordinate to the spec-

ies it is important to bear in mind that they may not perma-

nently be regarded of the same rank as that in which originally

described. Thus a form first designated as a species mav
later be shown to be a subspecies ; a variety may be found to

be a subspecies, or a form assigned to either of these cate-

gories may later be given specific rank*. Precautions should

*The frequency of this occurrence should help students to realize to

what an extent taxonomy deals with concepts rather than entities, that

while the things may not change in measurable time, concepts of them
certainly do, and that the present phase of the concepts is no more to be.

seriously accepted as fixed than were the half-centun,- or cer.tur>- old views

now discarded. Certainly a present change in an admittedly ever-chang-

ing concept should not inspire deep umbrage, especially as in the last

61
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be taken, therefore, to avoid the use. of preoccupied names.

Every name used for any form, variety, subspecies or species

of the same genus in any part of the world, should be taken

into consideration, and a safer rule is to avoid using a name
that has ever been used in the same family.

This requires many names, and the problem of finding

them apparently has appalled various workers, as they have

taken "the easiest way" and resorted to inordinate use* of

names derived from those of the collector and place of collec-

tion. The idea of dedicating a species to another person as a

mark of affection or esteem is commendable, but overdone

it ceases to be a distinction. If you have named a form for

some one as an expression of genuine respect or other form of

real appreciation, do not cheapen your homage by subse-

quently naming numerous forms for mere collectors of mater-

ial you chance to have in hand; it is entirely possible that

the form may have been collected a century before by some-

one else. Another type of scientific name derived from per-

sonal names is that immortalizing an error or oversight on

the part of the original author, resulting in use of a preoccu-

pied name. This form of personal name is a doubtful en-

comium and perhaps in many cases is not intended as a com-

analysis, it represents the views of another individual, between which

and your views, posterity will be the final and no doubt just judge. In

mathematics, the most exact of the so-called exact sciences, approxima-

tions are freely used, and some of them are among the most valuable pos-

sessions of the science. Surely taxonomists working in one of the most

inexact of all fields of science should be satisfied with approximations, and

what is more to the point, recognize that they are only approximations,

and not to be taken as immutable entities, nor fit subjects for pedantic

positiveness, when in both respects, they are the opposite.

*To cite, but not to identify, an instance of such overuse of geographic

and personal names, reference may be made to a series of papers on exotic

plants, in which 350 new species are named. Seventy-one of these specific

names are of geographical derivation and 59 of them are based on the name

of the single collector. Unfortunately there is no canon of nomenclature

designed to curb such work, but a priori, one would expect that the naming

by one author of 59 new species for a single individual collector in a single

series of papers on organisms of a restricted locality would be prevented

by the dictates of reason and good taste.
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pliment. In case the author of the preoccupied name is liv-

ing the ethical thing to do is to inform him of the preoccupa-

tion and let him propose a new name.

Names of geographic significance also should be used spar-

ingly; their chief merit lies in carrying a reminder of the type-

locality or even in some cases of the range of the form. Usu-

ally however, at the time of original description of a form

information on its geographic distribution is too scanty to

permit selection of a name that will broadly indicate the

range. When the type locality only is commemorated, sub-

sequent advances in knowledge may reveal that the type was

collected in the outskirts of the range and that it does not be-

long to a really typical form of the species all forms of which

nevertheless must thereafter appear with a misleading geo-

graphical body name. The name of the Golden plover,

Charadrius dominiciis, is an example of this, the type speci-

men for the earliest name being obtained on the island of

Santo Domingo, where the species is only a transient, the

summer home being in the Arctic Regions and the winter

home in the Southern Hemisphere. For insects, Professor

H. F. Wickham has kindly cited several geographically de-

rived names of beetles which give no adequate idea of the

range, for example, Mantiira floridana ranging to California

and Fort Simpson, Aphodiiis aleutus which occurs in moun-

tains to Colorado and California, the wide-ranging "^e;?;/^^/-

vanicus'' species as of Nyctobates, Chaidiognathus, ChJaenius

and Harpaliis, the comparable carolinus, virginicus, and nove-

boracensis species and so on. Dorcatoma dresdensis, named
for the European city is an extreme example of this kind, the

species occuring commonly over middle and northern Europe

and from New England and Virginia to Missouri and Mon-
tana.*

*Assistance in gathering examples of misused geographic names has

kindly been given by Messrs. H. L. Viereck, Alex. Wetmore and H. F.

Wickham.
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If the original locaUty datum is incorrect or is misinter-

preted, of course worse consequences fallow.* A few of the

misnomers resulting from using such place names as the basis

of specific names may be cited: the milkweed called Asclepias

syriaca is an exclusively American plant; the parrot, Coriphi-

lus peruvianiis is really from the South Sea Islands; the tody,

Todiis mexicanus is a Porto Rican bird; while Chrysohothris

and Cicindela yield sufficient illustration of similar happen-

ings in insect nomenclature, each genus having a purely

American species named tranqueharica from the supposed type

locality in India.

Naming species after cities, as haltimorensis, franciscana,

etc., is a particularly futile performance. It indicates noth-

ing of permanent value in the nomenclatorial history of the

species, and the city growing, as cities do, the collection of

real topotypes, in time becomes an impossibility. Place

names also are by no means permanent, and change in usage

of them virtually robs of significance names of organisms

based on the obsolete names.

To sum up: names should have an application that the

shifts of time and accidents of circumstance are least likely

to render void. At their best, names are seldom commemora-
tive and then of eminently deserving individuals, rarely of

places. Most naturalists prefer that names have a descrip-

tive application, but this is not absolutely essential, meaning-

*\Vith reference to a bird name of this category namely that o*" the red-

shafted flicker {Colaples cafer), Elliot Coues, the noted ornithologist, voices

the following protest; "With every disposition to follow the dogma and

ritual of the A. O. U., I cannot bring myself to call this bird C. cafer, for

no better reason than because Picus cafer Gm. 1788, was mistaken for a

bird of the Cape of Good Hope! Say what we please in our canons, there

is something in a name after all, and 'the letter of the law killeth' when

w'renched from its spirit, in defiance of science and common sense. Indi-

vidually I cannot incur the penalty of deliberately using for a North Ameri-

can bird a name only applicable to one from South Africa. The fact that

" Cafer" is a sort of Latin for CafTraria or Caffrarian makes its use in this

connection as bad as "Hottentot Woodpecker" or "Zulu Flicker" would

be; and how would such a combination sound in plain English?" (Key

to North American Birds, Fifth Ed., Vol. 2, 1903, p. 601.)
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less coined names being entirel>' acceptable. All classes

of names should be short and euphonious. Systematic work

on insects in most cases is a labor of love and as much care

and genuine interest should be devoted to the selection or

invention of names for new forms as to any other part of the

Avork.

Descriptions of New North American Acalyp-
trate Diptera.—II.* (Trypetidae,

Sapromyzidae)

B\- E. T. Cressox Jr., The Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Rhagoletis juglandis new species

rf.—General color, tawny; with the following parts paler to nearly

white; frontal orbits, face, occiput, mouth parts, broad stripe from humeri

to base of wings, scutellum except base, squamae, apices of second to

fourth abdominal segments, coxae, and tarsi except apices. Halteres lemon

yellow. (Bases of second to fifth abdominal segments are dark. Probably

due to decomposition of contents). Wings hyaline vnth black bands as

follows: First band straight from costal cell over anterior cross-vein to

beyond fifth vein; second band straight and parallel to first, from costa,

midway between tips of first and second veins, to and including posterior

cross vein and attaining inferior margin of wing; an apical marginal band

from before tip of second to and beyond tip of fourth veins. \'eins pale

basally, becoming black apical ly. Generally subopaque .species; facalia.

mesonotum laterally, most of scutellum, abdomen and legs, shining.

All bristles black except the post verticals and few others as in siiavis Lw.

Structurally similar to suavis Lw. with similar chaetotax>-. The pos-

terior cross vein is straight and perpendicular to fourth vein, and the wing

is less tapering apically. Length 4 mm.

Type.— cf ; Carr Canyon, Huachuca Mountains. Arizona,

July to August, 1919, (C. R. Bierdermann; mining the exo-

carp of Juglans regia variety), [A. X. S. P. Xo. 6235]. Para-

types.—12 cf; topotypical.

This insect was sent to Dr. Skinner by Mr. C. R. Bieder-

mann, who calls it the " Black Walnut-fly. " He says
"

it appears toward the end of June, deposits its eggs in the

* Part L Ent. Xews. xxv, 457-460, 1914.
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green hull [ot a variety of the English walnut] which is mined

by the larvae, coloring the nut black. No injury seems to be

done to the meat. The earlier larvae go to the ground by a

silk thread, for pupation, but most of them stay in the hull

till the nut falls, and pupate in it."

The insect is a typical Rhagoletis except in color. However
in this respect the color pattern is the same as that of R. cerasi

Linne, except that the black is substituted by tawny. In

general appearance similar to R. suavis Loew, but the two dis-

cal wing bands are straight and parallel in the present species,

not convergent, thus suggesting diihia Johnson which has the

subapical band incomplete, and has an additional subbasal

band. The present species has only the two bands besides

the apical marginal band.

Sapromyza blaisdelli new species.

Similar to Minettia nigrans Mel. in general appearance,

but evidently more typical of Sapromyza according to

Melander's diagnosis.* Possibly near 6". hyalinata Meig.

The face is noticeably short and concaved.

(^ —Black; anterior margin of frons, articulations of antennae, troch-

anters, knees, middle and hind tibiae, and their tarsi, brown. Halteres,

squamae, wings and veins, yellow. Wings not blackened at bases. Shin-

ing to polished with slight metallic tinge; face medianly above, orbits in-

cluding some parts of cheeks, grayish. Mesonotum and scutellum dusted

with brownish pollen.

Head higher than long, broader than high. Frons more than one-third

width of head, broader than long, convex, in profile, forming an obtuse

angle with face. Face broad as frons, shorter, in profile concaved with

slight carina; epistoma slightly projecting. Cheeks as broad as third

antennal joint. Latter three times as long as the other short joints to-

gether, twice as long as broad; arista micropubescent. Three postdorso-

centrals; acrosticals sparse; one stout mesopleural; two sternopleurals.

Scutellum convex, with the stout apical bristles diverging. Abdomen
ovate; marginal bristles two-thirds length of segments; genital segment

very large dorsoventrally. Legs normal, with preapicals on all tibiae.

Wing veins parallel; ultimate section of fourth vein two to three times as

long as preceding (sometimes hardly twice as long).

9 .—Similar but second and third veins somewhat diverging at apices.

Length.—3-3.5 mm.

*Psyche, xx, 61, 1913.
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Type.— <S^\ San Francisco, California, August 7, 1908,

(F. E. Blaisdell), [A. N. S. P. No. 6219]. Paratypes.—2d',

29 ; topotypical. 2cf, 69 ; same data, but collected May
27, 1908.

Sapromyza vanduzeei new species.

Very similar to blaisdelli, but upper part of face where it is dusted with

gray, antennae except upper margin of third joint, legs including coxae

but excepting fore tarsi are yellow. The ocellar bristles are stronger and

divergent; third antennal joint more slender; apical scutellur bristles

parallel. The second and third veins in the male are slightly diverging

apically.

Type.— cf ; McCloud, Siskyou County, California, July

2g, 1918, (E. P. Van Duzee), [Cal. Acad. Sci., Coll.]. Para-

types.—4d^, I 9 ; topotypical.

One male, Niles Canyon, California, July 10, 1916, (E. P.

Van Duzee), [Cal. Acad. Sci.], is probably conspecific, buc

the anterior part of frons is more conspicuously yellow. The
legs are more stronglv' marked with yellow, and the basal seg-

ments of the abdomen also are yellowish. There are no ap-

parent structural differences except in the diverging apical

scutellar bristles.

Sapromyza discolor new species

Similar in structure to the two preceding species but in color very dis-

tinct. Entirely yellow excepting the occiput above, a broad median mes-

onotal stripe attenuating anteriorly, and the entire abdomen, black.

There are also suggestions, posteriorly, of two dark sublateral mesonotal

stripes.

Type.— cf ; San Francisco, California, July 7, 1908, (F. E.

Blaisdell), [A. N. S. P. No. 6218].

Mordella marginata Melsh., Bred From Fungus
(Goleop.).

By Harry B. Weiss, New Brunswick, New Jersey.

This species, which is common throughout New Jersey

from June to August, was bred from the sporophore of Len-

zites saepiaria Fries, collected on a piece of deciduous timber
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along the canal at Uhlerstown, Pennsylvania, on June 11.

Several larvae and pupae and one adult were taken from the

fungus at this time and several days later another adult em-
erged. The feeding appeared to have taken place entirely in

the contex of the fungus and it was here that the pupal cells

were found. According to Overholts (Polyporaceae of Middle

Western U. S., Wash, Univ. Studies, vol. Ill, Part i, No. i)

Lenzites saepiaria occurs on the dead wood of coniferous

(rarely deciduous) trees.

Very little appears to be known concerning the larval habits

of Mordellids. Some live in old wood and others have been

found in the stems of plants. Coquillett found larvae of Alor-

della piistulata in plant stems under circumstances that render

it highly probable that they were feeding on a Lepidopterous

larva contained in the stems. In view of the fact that num-
erous species of fungi have been examined in the past and no

Mordellids found it is extremely probable that the fungus

habit in this instance was accidental.

Full Grown Larva. Length 4 to 5 mm. Width 1.6 mm. Body white,

mouth parts dark; somewhat grub-like, conv^ex above, flattened beneath,

skin wrinkled; sparsely hairy, hairs short; segmentation distinct; legs

short, weak, subcylindrical, appearing as nipple-like protuberances on

enlarged subglobular bases; last abdominal segment subconical, terminated

by a short subcylindrical chitinous style with four somewhat weak points

formed by the depressed end; anal segment supplied with minute chitinous

spines which are more numerous and larger at its distal end close to the

style; anal segment bears more hairs than other body segments.

Pupa. Length 5 mm. Width 1.6 mm. White, sparsely hairy, rounded

anteriorly, tapering slightly to penultimate abdominal segment; ultimate

segment tapering abruptly to rounded end; posterior end of body termi-

nated by two somewhat transverse leg-like appendages, each with a sharp

chitinized tip; head, thorax, wing cases and sides of abdominal segments

supplied with minute spines.

Adult. Mordella marginata. This was described by Melsheimer in

1845 (Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci. H, 312). Blatchley, in his Coleoptera of

Indiana, states that it occurs throughout Indiana especially on the flowers

of dogwood, Jersey tea and wild hydrangea.
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Notes on Psyllidae (Homoptera).

By D. L. Crawford, College of Hawaii, Honolulu

Two brief, pre-war papers on Psyllidae (Homoptera) con

tributed by two Germans, require a few notes of elucidation

and comment.

One of these, contributed by Dr. G. Enderlein^ describes

several new genera and species from Formosa. One of these

new genera, Agonoscena, appears to be identical with Pauroce-

phala Crawford. Enderlein makes an old species of Rhinocola

{R.targioni Licht.) the type of his new genus and includes, also,

a new species from Formosa {A. Sauteri). The latter species

seems to be identical with Paurocephala psylloptera Crawford,

which is widely distributed over tropical Asia and the out-

lying archipelagoes, While I have seen no examples of En-

derlein's Formosan species, his figures and description con-

vince me of the identity of his and my species.

As Paurocephala psylloptera- antedates Enderlein 's^gowo.y-

cena Sauteri, the latter should be sunk in synonymy.

Enderlein's genus Agonoscena retains its validity, howe\er,

until some other disposition is made of its type species. Rhin-

ocola has been made to embrace a large number of unrelated

species, many of which must eventually be referred to other

genera. The type of this old genus, R. aceris Linn., is inter-

mediate between Livia and Aphalara^, but few of the other

species can be retained properly in the genus.

For another species of Rhinocola, {R. ericae Curtis) Ender-

lein erects the new genus Strophingia. This seems scarcely

justifiable since R. ericae and R. targioni are similar and not

generically distinct.

The second paper^ supplements Aulmann's very incomplete

catalog of the psyllid species of the world. A few items in

this supplement suggest some comment.

^H. Sauter's Formosa-Ausbeute: Psyllidae, von Dr. Giinther Enderlein.

Entomol. Mitteilungen III, N. 7-8, pp. 230-235, July, 1914.

^Crawford, Phillipine Journ. Science, VIII (Sec. D): 293, August, 1913.

^Crawford—United States National Museum, Bui. 85: 24, 1914.

^Friedrich Zacher—Bemerkungen zur " Psyllidarum Catalogus" von

G. Aulmann. Entomol. Mitteilungen II, pp. 148-153, 1913.
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Phyllopecta, a nomen nudum of Riley's, is made by Zacher

to replace Trioza tripunctata Fitch. This name can be given

no consideration because the species is clearly a member of

Trioza.

Psyllopa Crawford has been merged by its author with

Arytainia.^ Several species were described in Psyllopa but

all are now referred to the European genus, Arytaina.

Zacher has tangled himself in the translation of the English

language when he catalogs Trioza tripunctata Low as a syno-

nym of Psylla Ktncayamai Crawford. The s\monymy of

three specific names is correctly as follows:^

Psylln tripunctata Fitch (1851)—referred to Trioza tripunc-

tata (Fitch) by Riley in 1893. This is a valid species.

Trioza tripunctata Low (1877), preoccupied. Sulc has

declared this species to be identical with Trioza trisignata Low.

Hence T. tripunctata Low (nee Fitch) is a synonym of T.

trisignata Low.

Psylla tripunctata Kuwayama (1908), preoccupied by

Fitch's old name for the American species now known as

Trioza tripunctata. Hence, the Psylla species name has been

changed to Ps. kuivayamai Crawford. This is not a synonym
of Trioza tripunctata, as Zacher states.

Trioza sonchi is one of Riley's nomina nuda but resurrected

by Zacher. The same insect (probably) was described in 19 14

as Hemitrioza sonchi Crawford.

Undescribed Tipvilidae Collected by Mr. H. S.

Parish in Brazil (Dipt.)-

By Charles P. Alexander, L>bana, Illinois.

During the second half of the year 1919, IVIr. Herbert S.

Parish, the veteran collector of insects in tropical American

countries, made a trip up the Amazon River. The crane-flies

secured on this expedition to the present time were not num-

^Crawford—United States National Museum Bui. 85: 122, 1914.

••Crawford—Pomona Jr. Ent. 3: 430, 191 1.
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erous but represented some interesting species. A few species

have been recorded in another paper but the more interesting

forms taken on the lower and middle Amazon are herein des-

cribed. A number of species hitherto known only from Guiana

have been secured b\" IMr. Parish on this trip.

The t^'pes of the new species are preserved in the collection

of the writer.

Teucholabis decora sp. n.

Rostrum longer than the head; head black; mesonotal praescutum

reddish orange with three black spots; pleura orange with a large black

area on the mesepisternum ; fore and middle femora yellow basally, hind

legs entirely black; wings subhyaline with cell Sc, a spot at the wing-base,

narrow seams along the cord and outer end of cell ist Mi, and the wing-

apex dark brown.

jf
.—Wing about 6.8 mm. Rostrum long and slender, a little longer

than the head, black; mouthparts black. Antennae with the scapal seg-

ments dark brown; flagellum broken. Head shiny brownish black, the

occiput a little paler.

Mesonotal praescutum shiny reddish orange with three black spots re-

presenting the anterior ends of the usual dark stripes; median spot cunei-

form, the smaller lateral spots more oval; remainder of the dorsum reddish

orange. Pleura orange with a large, shiny black area occupying about all

of the mesepisternum and the sides of the mesosternum; metepisternum

black. Median area of the sternum orange.

Halteres brownish black. Legs with the fore and middle coxae and

trochanters yellow, the hind coxae and trochanters black; femora black;

the basal third (fore legs) to half (middle legs) obscure yellow; hind legs

entirely black; tibiae and tarsi black.

Wings subhyaline, cell Sc dark brown; base of the wing, surrounding

the humeral crossvein and arculus, dark brown; a narrow dark brown

seam along the cord and outer end of cell ist M-:; wing-apex with a mod-

erately broad brown band, this including about the outer quarter of ce'l

2nd Ru the outer third of R3 and R^; the outer half of 27id M2 and M3;

veins dark brownish black. Venation: Sci ending before r; r in direct

alignment with the inner ends of cells Rs and R^; cell ist M2 irregular,

the distal end stronglj' widened, m arcuated, a little longer than the deflec-

tion of Ms; basal deflection of Cih about one-half its own length beyond

the fork of M.
Abdomen destroyed by ants, only the black hypopygium remaining.

Male hypopygium with the pleurites short, stout, with three pleural appen-

dages, two of which are setigerous and with the apices acutely pointed, the

larger of these two with a powerful lateral spine and a fringe of 'ong reddish

hairs between this spine and the apical point; the third and largest appen-
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dage is a curved, heavily chitinized arm whose apex terminates in two
powerful, slightly divergent points or teeth and which bears a cylindrical

arm near midlength, this latter with several long setae.

Holotype: 0^, Igarape-Assu, June 25, 1919 (H. S. Parish).

Gnophoniyia bisecta sp. n.

General coloration reddish brown, the mesonotal praescutum with a
single median brown stripe; pleura with an interrupted dorsal band, most
noticeable as a velvety black spot on the sides of the postnotum and another

on the episternum; wings with a single dark brown band along the cord;

vein Ri very short as in the hirsuta group; Sci ending nearly opposite r;

r at midlength of R2+3: basal deflection of Cih at midlength of cell ist Mo.

9-—Length 6 mm.; wing 5.4 mm. Rostrum obscure yellowish; palpi

dark brown. Antennae with the scapal segfnents brownish yellow; the

flagellar segments dark brown. Head brownish ye'low; eyes large.

Mesonotal praescutum reddish brown with a narrow, dark brown median
stripe, indistinct anteriorly, this stripe very indistinctly split by a pale

line; scutum similar, each lobe with a small dark brown spot; scutellum

and postnotum pale brownish yellow, the latter with two rounded dark
brown spots at the posterior margin. Pleura reddish brown with a broad

interrupted dorsal stripe, appearing as a large deep black spot on the mes-

episternum and another larger black area occupying the lateral sclerites

of the postnotum dorsad of the base of the halteres; on the propleura and
on the mesopleural epimera this band is paler, brown.

Halteres obscure yellow, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxae,

trochanters and femora yellow; tibiae brownish yellow with the tips a little

darkened; tarsi brown, the distal segments black. Legs short and hairy

as in this group of species.

Wings subhyaline with a single, narrow, dark brown band along the

cord, beginning at the costal margin, ending at the fork of M; wing-apex

very slightly darker than the rest of the membrane; veins brownish b'ack,

those at the wing-base and in the costal region paler.

Venation: Sc rather long, Sci ending just beyond r; Sc^ far from the tip

of Sci, the latter vein alone being about three-quarters the length of Rs;

Rs long, gently arcuated; R-i+3 short, bisected by r which is nearlj^ twice

its length from the tip of Ru R2 short and almost straight, as in the hirsuta

group, shorter, than cell ist Mo; vein Rz very long, deflected toward the

wing-tip so that cell R2 is by far the broadest of all the cells at the margin;

inner ends of cells Rz and ist Mo far proximad of R^; cell ist Mi closed, the

inner end somewhat narrowed; basal deflection of Ciii at midlength of

cell ist Mo.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the basal segments a little paler medially,

ventral surface lighter brown; genital segment and ovipositor obscure yel-

low, the valves of the latter horn-colored; tips broken in the unique type.

The abdomen of the type is filled with large eggs.
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Holotype: 9, Parintins, October 3, 1919 (H. S. Parish).

GnopJwmyia hisecta is closest to G. peroicax Alexander

(Peru) from which it differs in the single praescutal stripe, the

\ving-pattern and the details of ^-enation.

Psaronius pallipes sp. n.

Head light brown with a darker median line; mesonotal praescutum

light brown with three dark brown stripes; metatarsi whitish; wings with

a strong brown tinge, the veins conspicuously seamed with dark brown;

cell 2nd Ri of nearly uniform width for its entire length.

9. Length 20-20.5 nim.; wing 14.5-15 mm.; abdomen alone 16.5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scapal segments

light brown; flagellum dark brown. Head light brown; a rounded, dark

brown spot on the vertex b tween the eyes ; a brown median stripe.

Mesonotal praescutum light brown with three conspicuous darker brown
stripes; median stripe split for about the anterior half by a still darker

brown capillary line; pseudosutural foveae dark brown; scutum brown,

the lobes darker brown; a small dark brown spot at the end of the trans-

verse suture; scutellum and postnotum light grey with a capillar^' brown
median vitta. Pleura light grey, indistinctly marked with brown.

Halteres dark brown ; basal half of the stem pale. Legs with the coxae

and trochanters pale brow'n; trochanters pale browm; femora and tibiae

obscure yellow, the tips narrowly dark brown; metatarsi whitish, the tips

and the remainder of the tarsi dark brown.

Wings with a strong brown tinge, the costal cell darker, the subcostal

cell more yellowish; small dark clouds at the origin of Rs, fork of Rs,

fork of Ri—z; longitudinal veins with distinct, broad seams; wing-margin

broadly infuscated; w^ing-base proximad of arculus darkened, \enation

very similar to P. ohscunis, differing as follows: Ri running almost parallel

to Ri so cell 2nd Rx is of almost uniform width to the margin: fusion of

Cui and Mz slightly more extensive.

Abdomen dark browm, the tergites darker medialh-; sternal ^alves of

the ovipositor almost black.

Holotype: 9 , Prata, June 30. 1919 (H. S. Parish).

Paratopotype: 9 , July 5, 1919-

Psarojiiiis pallipes is one of the medium-sized species of

this interesting Neotropical genus. By means of the author'j

key to the species of Psaronius (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vol. 40,

p. 250; 1914) this fly would run to P. fiiscipennis Alexander,

a larger fly with the coloration and wing-pattern distinct.

Attention should perhaps be called to the fact that the abdo-

men is very long and contributes most to the length of the in-

sect; for this reason a better idea of size is conveyed by the

length of the wing.
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Psaronius brevitibia sp. n.

General coloration light brown; head and mesonotal praescutum un-

marked with darker; metatarsi whitish; tibiae short; wings pale yellow,

sparsely marked with darker; vein R2 entirely atrophied.

9.—Length 24 mm.; wing 14.4 mm.; abdomen alone 19.5 mm. Ros-

trum and palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scapal segments light

brownish yellow; flagellum broken. Head rufous brown, narrowly silvery

adjoining the eyes; occiput and adjoining parts of the vertex dull brown.

Mesonotal praescutum light brown without distinct stripes; scutum

and postnotum with a very indistinct median line. Pleura pale without

distinct markings.

Legs with the femora and tibiae light brown, the tips of the latter nar-

rowly dark brownish black; metatarsi whitish, the base and apex narrowly

darkened; remainder of the tarsi dark brown; tibiae comparatively short

(hind tibiae 1 1.5 mm.; in P. pygmaeiis 14.2 mm.).

Wings pale yellow, the costal and subcostal cells deeper yellow; small

dark brown seams at the origin and fork of Rs, and as very narrow seams

along the cord and outer end of cell ist Mr, wing-apex in cells R2, R3, Ri

and Ml faintly darkened; veins dark brown, C, Sc, R, Rs and Rz yellow.

Venation: vein R2 entirely atrophied, quite as in P. abnormis Alexander;

cell Ml about equal to or a little shorter than its petiole.

Abdominal tergites brown, the sternites more yellowish.

Holotype: 9 , Obidos, August 28, 1919 (H. S. Parish).

By means of the author's key to Psaronius, cited under the

preceding species, P. brevitibia would run to P. abnormis, of

Paraguay, a greyish fly with the costal margin of the wings

conspicuously infuscated. It much more resembles P. pyg-

maeus Alexander (Guiana-Brazil) which has vein R2 imper-

fectly preserved, being represented by a short spur that is

fused with Ri at the tip; this species has the tibiae consider-

ably longer as given above, and the details of venation and

coloration are slightly different.

Polymera conjunctoides sp. n.

General coloration light brown; thoracic pleura with a narrow, black,

longitudinal stripe; wings grey; cell Mi deep; ovipositor with the valves

long and straight.

9.^—Length about 3.5 mm.; wing 3.8 mm. Rostrum and palpi dark

brown; flagellar segments in the female long-oval. Head brown.

Pronotum testaceous. Mesonotum light brown. Pleura pale brownish

testaceous with a narrow black longitudinal stripe continued from the head

to the base of the abdomen, passing just beneath the halteres.
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Halteres dark brown, the extreme base of the stem pale. Legs with the

coxae testaceous; trochanters pale brown; remainder of the legs pale

brown; no tibial spurs.

Wings with a strong grey suffusion; veins brown. Venation; almost

as in P. conjuncta but R-i+z a little longer; R-2 before r a little longer; basal

deflection of Cui some distance beyond the fork of M and cell Afz much
deeper, vein M3 alone being longer than the fused portion of Ms and Ciiu

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites a little paler. Ovipositor with the

valves horn-colored, long, straight, the tips acute.

Holotype: 9- Itacontiara, October 16, 1919 (H. S. Parish).

The lack, or apparent lack, of tibial spurs would refer this

fly to the genus Erioptera rather than Polymera, yet the ap-

pearance of the insect is so very similar to species of this latter

genus that it is referred here, at least provisionally. Whether
the tibial spurs are similarly lacking in P. conjuncta Alexander

cannot be determined at this time as no specimens are at hand.

Brachypremna uniformis sp. n.

Close to B. dispellens; femora and tibiae uniformly dark brown, the

tarsi fadmg into cream-color.

9-—Length 15 mm.; wing 14.2 mm. Generally similar to B. dispellens

(Walker), differing as follows: Palpi with the first segment dark brown,
the apex narrowly pale; segment two entirely pale yellow; segment three

black basally, about the outer third obscure yellow; last segment black

with the extreme tip conspicuous yellow. Mesonotal praescutum with the

intermediate pair of brown stripes broader. Legs with the femora and
tibiae of all the legs uniform brown; tarsi pale brown, the distal segments
passing into cream color. Abdominal sternites one to eight with an elon-

gate-oval black dash near the center of each segment.

Holotype: 9, Parintins, October 8, 1919 (H. S. Parish).

Brachypremna uniformis difTers conspicuously from all the
known species of the genus with the exception of B. unicolor

Osten Sacken (Antilles) in the uniformly dark femora and
tibiae. B}- means of the author's key to the species of this

genus (Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, vol. 20, p. 228; 1912), B. uni
formis would not run past the initial couplet because of the

combination of venation and leg-coloration. The venation

is quite as in B. dispellens and related species but the entire

absence of white on the femora and tibiae precludes its re-

ference to any of these species. B. unicolor dilTers from all

other species of the genus as known, including this new form,.

in the very curious wing-venation.
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New species of Lyonetiidae (Microlepidoptera).

By Annette F. Braun, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The types of these new species are in the writer's collection.

Paratypes of Bucculatrix errans and of Coptodisca negligens

will be placed in the collection of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia.

BucculatriK fusicola n. sp.

Head white, occasionally a few fuscous scales in the middle of the tuft;

antennae white, shading to pale fuscous toward the tips.

Thorax and fore wings pure white, the wings marked with ocherous

streaks, which are sometimes slightly dusted with brown. There is a

median streak from base, often faint in the male; an oblique streak from

middle of costa, soon bending to become parallel with the median streak

(part near costa usually obsolete in female); a second, straight and less

oblique brownish costal streak passing across the wing and meeting on the

termen the end of a line of black scales which extends along the termen to

the apex; beyond the second costal streak a patch of slightly dusted ocher-

ous scales whose inner edge is parallel with the second costal streak and

nearer to it than the second is to the first costal streak; a faint ocherous

streak along the dorsum is deflexed beyond the middle and passes oblique'y

upward jommg the second costal streak; a line of black scales in the cilia

from apex to tornus diverges slightly from the line bordering termen.

Hind wings pale grayish ocherous in male, fuscous in female.

Legs whitish, tips of tarsal segments spotted with black in female. Ex-

panse: 12 mm.

Type ( 9 ) , reared from a spindle-shaped gall on stem of

Helianthus tracheliifolius at Cincinnati, Ohio; in addition to

the type, a large series of captured specimens, taken in patches

of this species of sunflower.

The gall is usually situated toward the upper part of the

stem and averages about 2 cm. in length, with a greatest

diameter of .5 cm. The cavity in the gall within which the

larva feeds, is of about the same proportions. The larva

finishes eating in the latter part of September, but remains

in the gall throughout the winter, escaping in the spring

through a minute circular aperture. The cocoon is dark

brownish fuscous, smooth and flattened, and closely appressed

to the surface on which it is spun, resembling not at all the

usual Bticcidatrix cocoon. The imagoes appear from the end
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of May to early Jul}-. Apart from the anomalous habits of

the larva and peculiar cocoon, this species shows no di\'er-

gence from the usual Bucculatrix type.

This species is closely related to Chamber's B. magnella

and has been known as that species in some collections. There

are several large species of this general appearance, of which

the species described below is one.

Bucculatrix tnontana n. sp.

Head white, with a few fuscous hairs in the tutt; antennal stalk pale

fuscous.

Thorax and fore wings shining white; three equally spaced oblique and

parallel ocherous-dusted costal streaks, the first before the middle bending

below costa to join the second, which runs into some pale dusting on the

termen, the third the broadest. From just before apex a brown streak

runs to tip of apical cilia and is met at about half its length by a line of

dusting extending through the middle of terminal cilia; a curved dorsal

streak just beyond middle of wing bends backward along the fold. Hind

wings pale grayish ocherous.

Legs pale whitish ocherous, with the tips of tarsi darker. Abdomen
ocherous, fuscous toward tip above. Expanse: ii mm.

Type {&), Mountain Lake, Virginia, June i8.

The specimen emerged from a rather large cocoon of the

usual Bucculatrix type; food plant unknown.

Bucculatrix errans n. sp.

Face and head pure white, middle of tuft dark brown; antennal stalk

brown, becoming paler toward tip.

Thorax white. Fore wings dark brown; just within the costa, a broad

white streak from base, broadening outwardly, shortest along the costa and
prolonged on the disk nearly to the middle of the wing; base of wmg below

the fold white, this white sometimes increased in extent to occupy the en-

tire base of dorsum when it is then connected at the base with the afore-

said white streak; just below the middle a cur\-ed white costal streak, and

a little nearer the base a large half-crescent-shaped dorsal streak; a nar-

row costal streak at two-thirds and opposite it at the tornus a pair of white

spots of which the posterior one points inwardly; a triangular white spot

in costal cilia at apex, bordered outwardly by an oblique line running out

into the cilia; a line of dark scales through middle of cilia to tornus. Oc-

casionally the white marks are so increased in extent that the apices of the

spots and streaks in the basal half of the wing coalesce. Hind wings and

cilia dark brownish gray.

Legs except tarsi dark brown outwardly; abdomen dark brown. Ex-

panse: 10-10.5 mm.
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The type series was reared from larvae feeding on Aster

shortii at Cincinnati, Ohio. The larva makes a long, trans-

parent, linear, contorted and sometimes spiral mine in the

leaves in the autumn. In early November, in a slight en-

largment at the end of the mine, the larva spins a flat, yellow,

circular, wintering cocoon, similar in appearance to the moult-

ing cocoon, but of denser texture, within which it lies curled

during the winter. In March of the following year, it leaves

this cocoon by a circular opening, and bores into a growing

shoot just below the growing tip, hollowing out the stem, so

that the tip of the shoot dies. It feeds downward, usually

eating out the whole contents of the stem for about an inch;

when full grown it escapes by a circular hole near the lowest

part of the burrow. Lar-va yellowish white, with two black

spots on dorsum of first thoracic segment; head yellowish.

The white or pale yellowish cocoon, which is of the usual

Bucculatrix type, with a series of slightly raised longitudinal

ridges, is spun on dead stems or twigs lying near the food

plant, but apparently never on the food plant. Imagoes in

the latter part of May.
Although the mines are present in immense numbers on the

leaves in the fall, probably not more than one per cent of the

larvae reach maturity.

Tischeria nubila n. sp.

Face and head whitish straw-colored with a few fuscous scales on the

sides behind; antennae whitish, in male fuscous beneath.

Thorax darker, on the sides more ocherous than the head; fore wings
with the ground color sulphur yellow, the color deepening on the margins

and in the apical fourth to reddish or brownish ocherous; on these dark-

ened areas there is scattered dark dusting, which usually forms a distinct

dark line at the base of the cilia around the apex and a rather large dark
spot at the tornus, and follows the dorsal margin to the base; under side

of base of costa of male fuscous. Hind wings pale ocherous, slighth

deeper at apex.

Legs ocherous dusted with fuscous outwardly. Expanse: 7.5 mm.

Type (d^), and seven paratypes reared from larvae mining
leaves of white oak, Querciis alba, at Winnfield, Louisiana,

(collected by G. R. Pilate). The mine is variously placed on
the leaf, always elongate, with epidermis wrinkled and torn
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ta pupation much as in Coptotriche. Mines received earh- in

May produced imagoes during the latter half of that month.

This species is similar to T. badiiella in distribution of dark

dusting, but the ground color is deeper and the base of the

costa of the hind wing of the male is not thickened with dark

fuscous scales as in that species.

Coptodisca negligens n. sp.

Face and head pale leaden metallic; antennae blackish.

Thorax and basal half of fore wings pale leaden metallic; apical half or

more of wing bright orange yellow; the silvery costal and dorsal streaks

at the apical third nearly opposite, of about equal size, their apices usually

separated by the yellow ground color, rarely with their internal dark mar-

gins confluent. The outer dark margin of the dorsal spot forms part of

the dark patch of scales which extends from it to the dorsum and termen,

but is separated from the costal streak and apical dark patch by the orange

yellow color. A perpendicular dark streak in the costal cilia beyond the

costal silvery streak. Apical dark patch preceded by a minute silvery

spot and broadly bordered on either side with silvery scales; from it a

black pencil extends into the apical pale gray cilia. Hind wings gray.

Legs silvery gray, tarsi fuscous. Expanse: 4-4-5 mm.

The type series, consisting of 55 specimens, was reared from

mines on leaves of cranberry, Oxycoccos macrocarpon, from

Cranberry Island, Buckeye Lake, Ohio. The species is pecu-

liar in the genus in that it is single brooded: the cranberry

plant from which the mines were obtained was brought from

Cranberry Island about August 5, and there were at that

time no mined leaves on the plant. Early the following

spring the majority of the overwintering leaves were observed

to be affected, a single leaf containing sometimes four or five

mines. The mine is of the usual type; the pupal case is cut

lengthwise in one-half the leaf and when completed measures

I by 2.5 mm. The larvae were full grown early in May and

produced moths during the first half of June. The moth

apparently deposits its eggs on the leaves of the new growth,

to remain without hatching until the following spring. The

mined leaves of the preceding year's growth are lost early in

the season.

This species is distinguished from others of the genus In-

the brighter orange color of the apical half of the wing. C.
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magnella lives on a closely allied food plant {Gaylussacia) but

even in its darker forms, can be separated easily from this

species by the pale golden face and head, a constant character.

The Bembicine Wasps of North Carolina
(Hym.).

By M. R. Smith, Raleigh, North Carolina.

While examining and reclassifying the wasps of this tribe in

the collection of the Division of Entomology of the North

Carolina State Department of Agriculture, the writer found a

large number of specimens present, representing all the various

genera known, except one. Therefore it seemed worth while

to publish a paper making known the various species found in

the state and their distribution.

In the preparation of this paper the writer has followed very

closely, Parker's excellent work, "A Revision of the Bembi-

cine Wasps of America North of Mexico."* The keys are, as

a whole, adapted from his paper, as are also quite a few of the

notes.

Collections were made in the state by the following men,

their initials being given in the paper for the sake of brevity:

Franklin Sherman, C. S. Brimley, A. H. Manee, R. S. Woglum,
Z. P. Metcalf, C. L. Metcalf, R. W. Leiby, J. E. Eckert, Max
Kisliuk and the writer.

To Messrs C. S. Brimley and Franklin Sherman much
credit is due for their kind assistance in the preparation of

this paper.

Key to Genera

I—Anterior ocellar cicatrix circular or elliptical in form, sometimes placed

in a pit 2.

I—Anterior ocellar cicatrix linear, transverse, straight, or curved, in a

few species the ocellus not completely obliterated 3.

2—Anterior ocellar cicatrix not placed in a pit; seventh tergite of males

with lateral spines, eighth sternite ending in a single spme and middle

femora with a strong curved tooth below near distal end Stictia.

*Proceedings of the United States National Museum, \'ol. 52, pp. 1-55.

No. 2173. 1917.
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2—Anterior ocellar cicatrix placed in a oit ; seventh tergite of male without

lateral spines; middle femora without curved tooth below near distal

end; eighth sternite ending in three spines, and in many species bearing

a fourth discal spine Sticttella.

3—Posterior surface of thorax concave, its lateral angles prolonged, com-

pressed and wedge-like Bicyrtes.

3—Posterior surface of thorax flat or convex, its lateral angles rounded . .4.

4—Mandibles toothed; apical end of radial cell of anterior w-ing on costal

border Beinbix.

4—Mandibles not toothed; apical end of radial cell of anterior wing not

on costal border Microbembex.

Key to Species of Stictiella.

Males

I—Middle femora smooth beneath: wings clear pjctifrons.

I—Middle femora not smooth beneath, toothed; wings cloudy. . . .serrata.

Females

I—Pulvilli distinct; band on scutellum sometimes interrupted narrowly

on the median line pictifrons.

I—Pulvilli indistinct; no band on scutellum serrata.

Stictiella pictifrons Smith.

The markings are lighter on the male than on the female and are not so

well developed. Length 12-15 mm.

Parker records this species from North Carolina in his paper,

no specific locality being given. We have no specimens in

our collection.

S. serrata Handlirsch.

As the specific name signifies, this species has prominent saw-like teeth

beneath the middle femora of the male. Both sexes are generally smaller

than are those of 5. pictifrons. Length 11-13 mm.

No specific locality record is given for this species; it is re-

corded from North Carolina by Parker. We have no speci-

mens in our collection.

Key to Species of Bembix

Males

I—Intermediate femora distinctly saw-toothed or toothed 2.

I—Intermediate femora smooth, not distinctly saw-toothed or toothed. .3.

2—Process on under side of the sixth abdominal segment a transverse

ridge, not sharply pointed but slightly curved on either side of the mid-

line belfragei.
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2—Process on under side of the sixth abdominal segment not as above,

relatively small, sharply pointed or if flattened, the sixth sternite lacks

the lateral processes or ridges spinolae.

2—Under side of second and sixth abdominal segments with processes,

that on second more or less well developed, in exceptional cases lacking,

that on sixth simple, median, pointed texana.

2—Under side of second and sixth abdominal segments without processes

prumosa.

Females

I—Neither post-scutellum nor dorsum of median segment (excluding

posterolateral angles) marked with yellow 2.

I—Post-scutellum or dorsum of median segment, or both, marked with

yellow pruinosa.

2—Last abdominal segment, strongly wrinkled dorsally belfragei.

2—Last abdominal segment not wrinkled, punctate 3.

3—Bands on dorsal abdominal segments sinuate but not greatly attenu-

ated medially, body rather slender spinolae.

3—Bands on dorsal abdominal segments wide laterally and much attenu-

ated medially or reduced to widely separated lateral spots, body rela-

tively robust texana.

Bembix texana Cresson.

This species in a general way, may be distinguished by the fasciae being

so attenuated and sinuated medially as to enclose more or less well marked

black spots on the dorsum of the abdomen. On the second segment of the

abdomen this marking is particularly more striking than on the other seg-

ments. The markings should not be relied upon too much, however, as

specific characteristics, since they are variable. Length 15-18 mm.

Specimens were collected at Raleigh M. July, 1912, C. L.

M; iVI. July and E. August, 1902, F. S.; Overhills, L. Au-

gust, 1919, J. E. E.; Princeton, L. July, 1902, F. S. 6 speci-

mens: 4 females, 2 males.*

B. pruinosa Fox.

This rather large, handsome species may be easily distinguished by the

dense pubescence on the head, thorax and base of the abdomen, particu-

larh' by the pubescence of the former two. The transverse bands are

large and broad. Length 16-19 mm.

The two specimens, a male and a female were collected at

Beaufort, L. June, 1903, F. S.

{To he Continued)

*The letters E., M., and L., prefixed to dates, refer to early, mid,

late, for example, early August, mid August, late August.
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A FIFTY YEARS EDITORSHIP AND ARTHROPODS.

It is always a good thing for the entomologist to look out-

side his own subject and its special literature if with no other

hope than that of obtaining some new ideas with which to

illuminate his own studies. The Quarterly Journal of Micros-

copical Science (London) for October, 1919, contains an article

by one of its cooperating editors on " Fifty Years of the 'Quar-

terly Journal of Microscopical Science,' under the Editor-

ship of Sir E. Ray Lankester." In it a brief sketch of the

foundation of the Journal in 1853, with Dr. Edwin Lankester

as one of its editors, is given. "In 1869 E. Ray Lankester,

then a newly graduated B. A. of Oxford, joined his father in

the editorship" and became chief editor in 1872. The most

important articles in various biological fields which have ap-

peared in the Journal are enumerated, as, for example, "the

extremely interesting memoirs on the natural history of Ter-

mites by Grassi and Sandias in 1896 and 1897," translations,

however, from publications in the Italian. It would appear

from this list that contributions on the insects have not been

so numerous or important to receive much attention. But

there is this paragraph:

The series of articles by Sir Ray Lankester, beginning in vol. 21. (1881)

with the memoir, "Limulus an Arachnid" are now among the classics of

zoological literature, and to this day stand as an example ot the way in

which a morphological problem may be followed up in detail by critical

analysis of every organ in the bodies of the animals brought into compari-

son. The paper on the minute structure of the lateral and central eyes

of Scorpio and Limulus was written in conjunction with A. G. Bourne, and

marks a great advance in our knowledge of the structure and genesis of

the Arthropod eye. In later years (vol. 48, 1904) these memoirs were

summed up and extended in a masterly review of the structure and classi-

fication of the Arachnida. As a parallel piece of research we may notice

Lankester 's illuminating memoir, "Observations and Reflections on the

Appendages of Apus cancriformis, vol. 21 (188 1), followed by P. Pelseneer's

more detailed study of the same species (vol. 25, 1885), and the whole sub-

83
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ject of Arthropod structure and classification is summed up in Sir Ray's

essay in vol. 47 (1904) to which G. H. Carpenter's notes on the segmenta-

tion and phylogeny of the Arthropoda in vol. 49 (1905) is a fitting pendant.

We may also include the series of memoirs on Peripatiis,

"no less famous in the annals of the Journal."

A preceding number of the Journal (April, 1919) contained

a brief article by Sir Ray on the "Terminology of Partheno-

gensis" in which the case of the "greenflies or Aphides" is

used as an illustration.

It is not often that an editor is still active after fifty years'

association with the same journal and we may fittingly join

the British zoologists in offering Sir Ray our "cordial congratu-

lations on the achievements of past years coupled with best

wishes for those that are to come."

Notes and Nevw^s
ENTOMOLOGICAL GLEANINGS FROM ALL QUARTERS

OF THE GLOBE
Pseudagenia capella nom. nov. (Hym., Psammocharidae)

In "Philippine Wasp Studies" (Bull. No. 14, Ent. Ser.; Report of the

Work of the Experiment Station of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-

tion, Published in Honolulu, Hawaii, December 31, 1919), on pages 45
and 46, I described a psammocharid wasp under the name of Pseudagenia

caerulescens, and further referred to the species on page 100. As caerul-

escens has long ago been used by Dahlbom for the specific name of an Ameri-

can wasp belonging to the genius Pseudagenia, my Philippine species is a

homonym and its name must be changed. I therefore change the name of

my Philippine species from Pseudagenia caerulescens Williams to Pseuda-

genia capella Williams.

—

Fran'CIS X. Willi.\ms, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Kntomological Literature.
COMPILED BY E. T. CRESSON. JR., AND J. A. G. REHN.

Under the above head it is intended to note papers received at the Academy of NaturaJ
Sciences, of Philadelphia, pertaining to the Entomology of the Americas (North and
South), including Arachnida and Myriopoda. Articles irrelevant to American ento-
mology will not be noted; but contributions to anatomy, physiology and embryology of

insects, however, whether relating to American or exotic species, will be recorded.
The numbers in Heavy-Faced Type refer to the journals, as numbered n the following

list, in which the papers are published.
All continued papers, with few exceptions, are recorded only at their first installments.
The records of papers containing new species are all grouped at the end of each Order

of which they treat.

For records of Economic Literature, see the Experiment Station Record. Office of Ex-
periment Stations. Washington. Also Review of Applied Entomology, Series A, London.
For records of papers on Medical Entomology, see Review of Applied Entomologj', Series B.

4—Canadian Entomologist, London, Canada. 7—Annals of The En-

tomological Society of America, Columbus, Ohio. 15—Insecutor In-

scitiae Menstruus, Washington, D. C. 16—The Lepidopterist, Salem,

Mass. 17—Lepidoptera, Boston, Mass. 39—The Florida Buggist,
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Gainesville. 42—Entomologiske Meddelelser udgivne af Entomologisk

Forening, Kjobenhavn. 43—Proceedings of the Entomological Society

of British Columbia, Victoria, B. C. 50—Proceedings of the United

States National Museum, Washington. 52—Zoologischer Anzeiger, Leip-

sic. 54—Proceedings of the Biological Society of Washington, D. C.

59—Journal of Agricultural Research, Washington, D. C. 61—Proceed-

ings of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco. 67—Le

Naturaliste Canadien, Quebec. 72—The Annals of Applied Biology,

London. 76—Nature, London. 77—Comptes Rendus des Seances de la

Societe de Biologie, Paris. 80—Revue Suisse de Zoologie, Geneve. 82

—

The Ohio Journal of Science, Columbus. 89—Zoologische Jahrbucher,

Jena. 90—The American Naturalist, Lancaster, Pa. 91—The Scientific

Monthly, Lancaster, Pa. 103—Biologisches Centralblatt, Leipzig. 104—
Zeitschrift fur Wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Leipzig. 105—Proceedings of

the Iowa Academy of Sciences, Des Moines.

GENERAL. Buddenbrock, W.—Einige bemerkungen zu DemoU's

buch: Die sinnesorgane der Arthropoden, ihr bau und ihre funktion.

(Biol. Zentralb. xxxviii, 385-91.) Crampton & Hasey. The basal

sclerites of the leg in insects. 89, xxxix, Abt. f. Anat., 1-26. Dewitz, J.—
Bedeutung der oxydierenden fermente (Tyrosinase) fur de die vervvand-

lung der insektenlarven. 52, xlvii, 123-4. Aussere merkmale der ge-

schlechter bei insektenlarven. 52, xlvii, 124-26. LTntersuchungen ueber

geschlechtsunterschiede. 52, xlvii, 126-132Z. Escherich, K.—Zeit-

schrift fur angewandte entomologie, IH, Heft 1-3, 19 16. Heikertinger,

F.—Nomenklatorische reformen. Das systemzeichen im gattungsnamen.

52, xlvii, 198-208 (cont.). Houser, J. S.—Destructive insects aflfecting

Ohio shade and forest trees. (Bui. Ohio Agric. Exper. Station, No. 332,

165-487.) Kahn, R. H.—Zur physiologic der insektenmuskeln. (Pflu-

ger's Archiv f. Phys., clxv, 285-336.) Phiar, A. W. A.—Three years'

collecting in the Lillooet district. 43, N. 12, 34-36. Stellwaag, F.—
Wie steuern die insekten wahrend des fluges? 103, xxxvi, 30-44. Stell-

waag, F.—Wie steuern die insekten im flug? (Die Naturwissenschften,

1916, 270-2.) Toldt, K.—Insektenfahrten im ladenstaub naturwissen-

schaftlicher sammlungen. 52, xlviii, 122-38. Tothill, J. D.—Natural

control investigations in British Columbia. 43, N. 12, 37-39. Was-
mann, E.—Nachtrag zum Mendelismus bei ameisen. 103, xxxv, 561-4.

Wheeler, W. M.—The Termitodoxa, or biology and society. 91, x,

1 13-124. Willers, W.—Cellulare vorgange bei der hautung der insekten.

104, cxvi, 43-74-

GENETICS, ETC. Ballowitz, E.—Spermiozeugemen bei libellen.

103, xxxvi, 209-16. Goldschmidt, R.—Notiz ueber einige bemerkens-

werte erschienungen in gewebekulturen von insekten. 103, xxxvi, 160-7.

Hajime, U.—On the relations between blood color and cocoon color in

silkworms, with special reference to Mendel's law of heredity. (Genetics,

iv, 395-416.) Morgan, Bridges & Sturtevant.—Contributions to the
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genetics of Drosophila melanogaster. (Pub. No. 278, Carnegie Inst.,

Wash.)

ARACHNIDA, ETC. Ewing, H. E.—The Hfe and behavior of the

house spider. 105, xxv, 177-204. Hamrurger, C. K.—Zur kenntnis des

mitteldarmes der spinnen. 52, xlviii, 38-46. Hartzejl, A.—A pre-

liminary Hst of the Acarina of Iowa. 105, xxv, 205-12. Ressler, I. L.—

•

Spiders of the family Attidae collected in the vicinity of Ames, Iowa. *105,

xxv, 221-34. Verhoeff, K. W.—Bronn, Klassen des Tier-Reichs. Bd.,

V, Abt. 2. Klasse Chilopoda, p. 313-393. Voges, E.—Myriapodenstudien.

104, cxvi, 75-135-

Marshall, R.—New species of water mites of the genus Arrhenurus.

(Trans. Amer. Microscopical Soc, xxxviii, 275-282.) McGregor, E. A.

—

The red spiders of America and a few European species likely to be intro-

duced. 50, Ivi, 641-79.

NEUROPTERA. Ferris, G. F.—Contributions towards a inonograph

of the sucking lice, Pt. i. (Leland Standf. Univ. Pub. Univ. Ser., 41.)

Moll, Dr.—Der schutz des bauholzes in den Tropae gegen die zerstorung

durch die Termiten. (Der Tropenpflanzer, xviii, 591-605, 1915.) Por-

ter, C. E.—Los Tisanopteros. (Act. Soc. Scient. du Chili, xxv, 64-83.)

Priesner, H.—Zur entwicklungsgeschichte der turbanaugen von Cloeon

dipterum. 89, xxxix, Abt. f. Anat., 485-514. Schmidt, E.—Ueber

das schwimmen der Libellenlarven. 52, 1, 235-7. Schmidt, E.^—Ver-

gleichende morphologic des 2 und 3 abdomenalsegments bei mannlichen

Libellen. 89, xxxix, Abt. f. Anat., 87-200. Strindberg, H.—Konnen

die Mallophagen sich auch vom blut ihrer wirtstiere ernahren. 52, xlviii,

228-31. Strindberg, H.—Zur entwicklungegeschichte und anatomie

der Mallophagen. 104, cxv, 383-459. Treherne, R. C.—Notes on the

Aeolothripidae. 43, N. 12, 27-33.

Watson, J. R.—The native host-plant of the camphor thrips. 39,

iii, 25-7. A new Physothirps from Oregon. 39, iii, 32.

ORTHOPTERA. Hebard, M.—A plea for more accurate taxonomy

in morphological and other studies. 4, 1919, 278-9. Walker, E. M.

—

The terminal abdominal structures of Orthopteroid insects: a phylo-

genetic study. 7, xii, 267-326.

HEMIPTERA. Baker, A. C—Apple-grain aphis. 59, xviii, 331-24-

Dickerson & Weiss.—The life-history and early stages of Platymetopius

hyalinus, a Japanese maple leaf-hopper in New Jersey. 7, xii, 369-372.

Downes, W.—Notes on a collection of Hemiptera. 43, N. 12, 13-16.

Emeis, W.—Ueber eientwicklung bei den Cocciden. 89, xxxix, Abt. f.

Anat., 27-78. Peterson, A.—Some studies on the eggs of important

apple plant lice. (New Jersey Agric. Exper. Sta., Bui. 332.) Riley,

C. F.—Some habitat responses of the large water strider, Gerris remigis.

90, liv, 68-83. Weiss, H. B.—Notes on Corythuca bulbosa. 82, xx,

17-20.
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Drake, G. J.—An undescribed Teleonemia from Florida and Jamaica.

89, iii, 24-5.

LEPIDOPTERA. Andrews, H. V.—Migration. 17, iii, 89-90.

Blackmore, E. H.—A revision of the British Columbia species of the

geometrid genus Hydriomena. 43, N. 12, 19-26. Bonniwell, J. G.—
Collecting in the Sacramento mountains. 16, iii, 118-20. Braun, A. F.—
Wing structure of L, and the phylogenetic and taxonomic value of certain

persistent trichopterous characters. 7, xii, 349-368. Christeller, E.—
Die missbildungen der schmetterlinge und versuche zu ihrer kunstlichen

erzeugung. (Naturwissenschaften, 19 16, 696-700.) Day, G. O.—Life-

history of Perigrapha praeses. 43, N. 12, 17-19. Dodge, E. A.—The

early stages of Syneda dinergens. 16, iii, 11 7-8. Durken, B.—Ueber

die wirkung verschiedenfarbiger umgebung auf die variation von schmet-

terlingspuppen. Versuche an Pieris brassicae. 104, cxvi, 587-626.

Dyar, H. G.—New moths from Mexico. 15, vii, 162-4. Harrison,

J. W. H.—Studies in the hybrid Bistoninae. V, IV. Concerning the sex

and related problems. A preliminary study of the effects of administering

ethyl alcohol to the lepidopterous insect Selenia, with particular reference

to the offspring. (Jour., Genetics, Cambridge, ix, 1-52.) Ireland,

W. H.—Collecting in the Greenhorn [Mts., California.] 17, iv, 6-8,

(cont.). McMurray, N.—Field notes. 17, iv, 1-2. McMurray, N.—
Pyrameis huntera. 17, iii, 90-2. Onslow, H.—Inheritance of wing

colour in L. (Jour., Genetics, ix, 53-60.) Prell, H.—Ueber die be-

ziehungen zwischen primaren und sekundaren Sexualcharakteren bei

schmetterlingen. 89, xxxv, Abt. f. allg. Zool. u. Physiol., 594-602.

Schierbeek, A.—On the setal pattern of caterpillars. (Konnin. Akad.

Van Wetensch., Amsterdam, Proc. Sect. Sci., xix, 1156-1161.) Walle,

K. J.—Vergleichende untersuchungen ueber die segmentierung und aussere

skulptur des thorax bei den lepidopteren (Acta Soc. pro Fauna et Flora

Fennica, xliv. No. 6.)

Braun, A. F.—A new genus allied to Incurvaria. 82, xx, 24. Casino,

S. E.—A new Stamnodes and Marmopteryx. 16, iii, 115-7. Dyar,

H. G.—A new Noctuid from Arizona. 15, vii, 188. Gibson, A.—
The L. collected by the Canadian Arctic Expedition, 1913-18. (Rept.

Can. Arctic Exped., iii, Pt. I, 58 pp.) Heinrich, C.—Note on the Euro-

pean corn borer (Pyrausta nubililis) and its nearest American allies, with

description of larvae, pupae, and one n. sp. 59, xviii, 171-8. Swett &
Casino. Some new Geometrids. 16, iii, 113-4.

DIPTERA. Annandale, N.—Mortality among snails and the ap-

pearance of blue bottle flies. 76, civ, 412-3. Bonne-VVepster & Bonne.

—Diagnoses of new mosquitoes from Surinam, with a note on synonymy.

15, vii, 165-80. Cameron, A. E.—Life-history of the leaf-eating crane-

fly, Cylindrotoma splendens. 43, N. 12, 9-12. Dyar, H. G.—Descrip-

tions of hitherto unknown larvae of Culex. 15, vii, 161-2. Enriques,
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p.—Intorno alia deposizione e crescita delle uova nelle mosche (Cally-

phora erythrocephala) (Mem. R. Accad. Sci. Istit. Bologna, CI. Sci. Fis..

ii, 158-64). V. Frankenberg, G.—Die schwimmblasen von Corethra.

89, XXXV, Abt. f. allg. Zool. u. Physiol., 504-92. Hale, H. M.—The
mosquito. (Aquatic Life, 1920, 18-20.) Keuchenius, P. E.—Anato-
misch-histologische untersuchungen ueber dipteren. (Tijds. Nederl.

Dierk. Vereen., xvi, 1-52.) Loftin, U. C.—Mosquitoes found about

Gainesville, Fla. 39, iii, 17-23 (cont.). Maxwell, H.—The hibernation

of the house-fly. 76, civ, 435-6. de Meijere, J. C. H.—Zur kenntnis

des kopfbaues der dipterenlarven und -imagines. 52, xlvi, 241-51. de
Meijere, J. C. H.—Beitrage zur kenntnis der dipteren-larven und puppen.

89, xl, Abt. f. Syst., 177-322. Mellor, J. E. M.—Observations on the

habits of certain flies especially of those breeding in manure. 72, vi,

53-88. Plath, O. E.—The prevalence of Phormia azurea, (larva para-

sitic on nesting birds) in the Puget Sound region, and data on two unde-

scribed flies of similar habit. 7, xii, 373-378. Smith, M. R.—A list

of Syrphidae of Northern Indiana. 4, 1919, 273. Springer, F.—Ueber

den polymorphismus bei den larven von Miastor metraloas. 89, xl,

Abt. f. Syst., 56-118. van Bemmelen, J. F.—The colourpattern on

diptera wings. (Konnin. Akad. Van Wetensch., Amsterdam, Proc. Sect.

Sci., xix, H41-1156.) Wollman, T.—Larves de mouche (Calliphora

vomitoria) et vitamines. 77, l.Kxxii, 1208.

Aldrich, J. M.—Description of a new species of Hylemyia. 7, xii,

380-1. Malloch, J. R.—Three new Canadian Anthomyiidae. 4, 1919,

274-276. A new Anthomyiid from Labrador. 4, 19 19, 277-8. Mal-
loch, J. R.—Some new Eastern Anthomyiidae. 54, xxxii, 207-10.

Malloch, J. R.—New species of flies from California. 61, ix, 297-312.

Townsend, C. H. T.—Description of a new species of Phormia. 7, xii,

379-80.

GOLEOPTERA. Blunck, H.—Die metamorphose des gelbrands

(Dytiscus marginalis). 52, .xlvii, 18-31 (cont.). Chittenden, F. H.—
Notes on Sphenophorus. 54, xxxii, 296-70. Kerremans, Gh.—Mono-
graphie des Buprestides, vii, Liv. 9-10. King, J. L.—Notes on the

biology of the Carabid genera Brachynus, Galerita and Chlaenius. 7,

xii, 382-87. Verhoefif, K. W.—Zur vergleichenden morphologic des

coleopteren abdomens und ueber den copulationsapparat des Lucanus

cervus. 52, xlvii, 354-63 (cont.). Weber, L.—Abnorme copula bei

Melolontha vulgaris. 52, xlvi, 219-21. Weiss, H. B.—Notes on Platy-

dema ellipticum, and its fungus host. 4, 19 19, 276-7.

HYMENOPTERA. Armbruster, Nachtsheim, u. Roemer.—Die
hymenopteren als studienobject azygoter vererbungserscheinungen. Ex-

perimentum crucis theoriae mendelianae. (Induk. Abstam. u. Vererbung.,

Leipzig, xvii, 273-355.) Brun, R.—Weitere untersuchungen ueber die

fernorientierung der ameisen. 103, xxxvi, 261-303. Ducke, A.—Hy-
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menoptera, (Commis. Linhas Teleg. Estrag., ]\Iatto Grosso, Amazonas,

Pub. 35, 175 pp. Rio de Janeiro). Emery, C.—La fondazione delle

societa di ^lyrmica. Considerazioni suU'alimentazione delle Formiche.

Definizione del genere Aphaenogaster e partizione di esse in sottogeneri.

Parapheidole e Novomessor. (Rend. R. Accad. d. Sci. Istit. Bologna,

CI. Sci. Fis., xix, 67-75; xx, 43-66.) Gahan & Rohwer.—Lectotypes

of the species of H. (except Apoidea) described by Abbe Provancher. 67,

xlvi, 152-160. Hess, C.—Messende untersuchung des lichtsinnes der

biene. (Pfluger's Archiv f. Phys., clxiii, 289-320.) Hollande, A. C.—
Action du venin hes hymenopteres predateurs. 77, Ixxxiii, 9-1 1. Strind-

berg, H.—Azteca sp. Eine ameise mit totaler eifurchung. 52, xlviii,

153-8. Strindberg, H.—Xoch eine ameise ohne Serosa (Tetramorium

caespitum). 52, xlvi, 198-202. Stuurman, F. J.—Der hypoglossuskern

der ameisenfresser. (Anat. Anzeiger, xlvi, 342-8.)

Cockerell, T. D. A.—The bees of Gold Hill, Colorado. 4, 1919, 271-3.

Obituary

George AIacloskie, professor of biology at Princeton

University from 1875 to 1906 and emeritus professor since

1906, died at Princeton, Xew Jersev, January 4. 1920. To
Professor Conklin of that University, we are indebted for

copies of a notice of Prof. Alacloskie's life, which appeared in

The Princeton Ahimni Weekly of January 14. and of the reso-

lutions adopted by the University facultv, January 5, pub-

lished in the Princeton Packet. From these the following

abstract has been prepared. To Professor \A'. M. Rankin, of

the same institution, we owe the list of Prof. Macloskie's

entomological papers printed below.

George Macloskie was born at Castletown, Ireland, Sept-

ember 14, 1834, received the A. B. and A. A I. degrees from

Queen's University, Belfast, in 1857 and 1858, and LL. B. and

LL. D. in course from London University in 1868 and 1871.

Ordained a minister of the Presbvterian church in 1861, he

was pastor at Balhgoney, Ireland, from 1861 to 1874. The
interest he displayed in natural history caused President

McCosh of Princeton, at one time his teacher, to call him to

the chair of that subject, in the recently established John C.

Green School of Science, in 1875.
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The resolutions of the faculty referred to above, prepared

by Professors W. B. Scott and Rankin, state

Through . . . [thirty one] . . . years he gave his energies

with scarcely an intermission to the teaching of Botany and Zoology as

long as they were required studies, and then to smaller and specialized

classes in elective biological subjects. Not only was he an enthusiastic

teacher of Natural History but he also taught the formerly required sub-

ject of the English Bible, and was also the examiner of the Latin required

of the entering School of Science students . . . Bred as a theologian

he was nevertheless in sympathy with the then new doctrine of Evolution,

and throughout his life was a firm upholder of the essential harmony of

Science and Religion.

He is described as an omnivorous reader, having a keen

interest in mathematical, physical and linguistic studies, a

promoter of Esperanto, author of an Elementary Botany and

of a Flora of Patagonia in three volumes, based on material col-

lected by Princeton expeditions.

In entomology his interest was chiefly morphological and

anatomical, as the following list shows.

Papers on Entomology by George Macloskie

From The American Naturalist: The Proboscis of the House-fly, March
1880.—The Endocranium and Maxillary Suspensorium of the Bee, May,
1881.—The Structure of the Tracheae of Insects, June, 1884.—Kraepelin's

Proboscis of Musca (An abstract & review), Dec, 1884.—Embryology of

Aphides by Witlaczil (a review and abstract), Feb., 1885.—Witlaczil on

Psyllidae (abstract and review) March, 1886.—Grosse's Classification and

Structure of the Bird-lice or Mallophaga (Abstract), April, 1886.—The

Poison-apparatus of the Mosquito, Oct., 1888.

¥xom Science: The Structure of Insect Tracheae (Abstract of a paper

read before the American Society of Naturalists, Dec, 1891), Feb., 1892.

From Psyche: Pneumatic Functions of Insects, Nov., 1882.—Gills of

Insect Larvae, Dec, 1883.—Head of Larval Musca,—Preliminary note,

Dec. 1884.

Seitz: Palaearctic Geometridae (Lepid.)

3EDIT0R, Entomological News: The publishers of Seitz, Macrolepi-

doptera, ask me to send you the enclosed note, which is of interest to the

subscribers to the work. Perhaps you can find room for the note in your

next issue. K. Jordan, Tring, England4

Seitz, Macrolepidoptera of the World. Vol. IV. Palaearctic Geometridae.

The English and French Editions of this volume are now complete and can

be had of the publishers.



EXCHANGES.
This column is intended only for wants and exclianges, not for

advertisements of goods for sale. Notices not exceed-
ing three lines free to subscribers.

S^^ These notices are continued as long as our limited space will allow; the new ones

are added at the end of the column, and only when necessEiry those at the top (being long-

est in) are discontinued.

Wanted—Perfect sp. of Cat. marmorata, walshii, arizonae, babayaga,
desdemona, herodias, consors, somnus, agrippina, sappho, phyrnia, I

offer A-i fiebilis, lacrymosa, evelina, pauUna, obscura, angusi lucetta,

retecta, luctuosa, vidua, residua, epione, unijuga, partia, pura, purissima,
aholibah, coloradensis, aspasia, faustina, luciana, zoe, innubens, hinda,
scintillans, nubilis. Will give also exotics in exch.—VI. G. Sasko, 2346
Walton St., Chicago, 111.

For Exchange—Living pupae of Sphingidae, also bred specimens moun-
ted; bred Catocalas; other material on pins and in paper. Wanted, N.
A. and exotic Lepidoptera, X. A. Catocalas preferred.—Herman J. Erb,
925 Hatch Ave., Woodhaven, Long Island, N. Y.

Wanted—There^'idae from all parts of North America. Monograph-
ing family. Will exchange Diptera or other orders.—R. W. Doane, De-
partment of Entomology, Stanford University, Cal.

For Exchange—Dicerca lepida Lee. and other Coleoptera in exchange
for Buprestidae. J. N. Knull, Hummelstown, Pa,

Catocalae—For exchange

—

gracilis, similis, crataegi, ultronia, unijuga.
cara, amatrix, concumbens, antin^mpha, annida, retecta. E. Baylis, 501

1

Saul St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Books Wanted—Volumes 11 and 14, Entom. News. Brooklyn Mu-
seum Library, Eastern Parkway and Washington Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lepidoptera—Papaipema arctivorens, eryngii, furcata. circtinilucens,

pterisii and sUphii, Apamea immanis and other Lepidoptera to exchange
for fresh mounted specimens, Alex K. Wyatt. 2445 Eastwood Ave,,
Chicago, Illinois.

Wanted—Journal of Economic Entomolog>% Vol. I, No. 2. H. R.
Painter, U. S. Entomological Laboratory, 628 Yeddo Ave., Webster Groves,
Mo.
Wanted—All Saturnians, particularly Hemileucids, and material for

breeding them. Offer

—

Ornithoptera, Papilto, Hemileuca niaia lucina,
Pseudohazis eglanterina, shastaensis, hera; Pupae of Marumba, Sphinx
cerysii and gordius, Panthea, Pheosia; Ova of Catocala relicta; etc., and
cash. J. D. Sornborger, Rowley, Mass.

Wanted—To purchase literature on Aphididae. Send list to A. C.
Baker, East Falls Church, Va.

Will exchange many entomological items for others not in my library,

or will buy unusual items of practical value. Can use a photomicrogra-
phic lens. J. E. Hallinen, Cooperton, Okla.

Wanted—For cash, or exchange, papers on insect biology, ecolog>' or

behavior (especially aculeate Hymenopteraa). P. Rau, 2819 S. Kings high-

way, St. Louis, Mo.

Brachynus wanted for cash or exchange from any part of North

America. J. W. Green, 520 McCartney St., Easton, Pa.



RECENT LITERATURE
FOR SALE BY

THE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
1900 RACE ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COLEOPTERA.
795.—Blaisdell (F. E.).—Studies in Alaudes (Tenebrionidae).

(Trans., 45, 307-313. IQIQ) I5

796.

—

Blaisdell (F. E.).—Synopsis and review of the species of

Coelus (Tenebrionidae). (Trans., 45, 315-334, i pL,

1919) 40

DIPTERA.
2126.^

—

Van Duzee (M. C).—Two new Asyndetus with a table

of the North American species. (Ent. News, 30, 248-

250, 111., 1919)
.' 10

HEMIPTERA AND HOMOPTERA.
2129.—Ferris (G. F.).—A new species of Pseudodiaspis. (Ent.

News, 30, 275-276, ill., 1919) 10

2125.

—

McAtee (W. L.).—Notes on two Miridae, Campto-

brochis and Paracalocoris. (Ent. News, 30, 246-247,

1919) 10

HYMENOPTERA.
2131.

—

Bradley (J. C).—A new Tachytes from Georgia. (Ent.

News, 30, 298, 1919) 10

2130.

—

Cockerell (T. D. A.).—Bees of the Rocky Mountain

National Park. (Ent. News, 30, 286-291, 1919) 15

LEPIDOPTERA.
2127.

—

Weiss (H. B.).—Tinea cloacella, bred from fungi. (Ent.

News, 30, 251-252, 1919) 10

2128.

—

Braun (A. F.).—Notes on Cosmopterygidae, with de-

scriptions of new genera and species. (Ent. News, 30,

260-264, 1919) 10.

ODONATA.
797.^—Calvert (P. P.)—Gundlach's work on the Odonata of

Cuba: a critical study. (Trans., 45, 335-396, 3 pis., 1919). 1. 10

ORTHOPTERA.
M-4.—Hebard (M.).—The Blattidae of Panama. [A mono-

graphic study, describing 10 n. gen., 31 n. sps.] (IMern.,

4, 148 pp., 6pls., 1919) 2.50



FOR SALE
Insects, Mites, and Animal Parasites Mounted

on Microscope Slides

Sets for class use at the rate of 10 cts. per slide and up.

Individual slides with authoritative determinations, 25 cts.

per shde and up. Write for complete list and prices.

MRS. H. E. EWING
BOX 321, STATION A, AMES, IOWA

Attacus orisaba cocoons, 20c each
Cheaper by the 100 or 500.

Hyperchiria budleya, 30c
Large stock of showy Butterflies.

O. FULDA, 63 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK

r?^TJ CAT 17 BUTTERFLY COLLECTION
X^ yj iV l3 l\ J-/ Ml/ Containing over 700 Different

Species mounted on Cotton in 60 glass-covered drawers, in

oak cabinet, with large bottom drawer.

CARLO ZEIMET - - - PLANTSVILLE, CONN.

RprpCMX ARRlVAl ^- Papilio horishanus (n. sp.), Formosa.
IXI^^^ILiM 1 2^rs.IXl V /^I^O . Large. Perfect. Males only $8.00.
Lot 50 Formosan Butterflies, includes many rarities, $10.00. Cheap lots from
Africa, South America or India, 50 for $5.00. 500 each Morpho amazonicus
and deidamia to be sold quick; first quality, 35c.; seconds, 25c. 15% discount
for 100 lots. Thousands of butterflies always in stock.

G. G. MACBEAN, Lepidopterist, Assiniboia, Sask., Canada

IN^FfT I IFF HKTORIF^ of all decriptions prepared for Colleges,UlOEiV.! LiirC niJlV7IVI£.0 Schools, Departments of Health, etc.

Insects for Dissections. Pressed Cork. Send for Lists.

NEW JERSEY ENTOMOLOGICAL COMPANY
P.O. Box 432 Perth Amboy , New Jersey



NEW ARRIVALS
From Colombia, So. America:

OVER 10,000 BUTTERFLIES, INCLUDING

Morpho cypris Morpho amathonte
" sulkowskyi Caligo spp.

From Cuba :

1500 BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHS, INCLUDING

Papilio Columbus Urania boisduvali
" andraemon Erinyis guttalaris
" celadon Protoparce brontes, etc.
"

^ deviUier&i

From"\^enezuaIa : From New Guinea :

Over 5000 Lepidoptera 2000 Coleoptera
200 Dynastes hercules 200 Orthoptera

From Assam, India:
1200 BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHS, INCLUDING

Papilio arcturus Kallima inachis
" philoxenus Brahmaea wallachi

And Many Other Showy Species

From Tibet (Bhutan 1

Armandia lidderdalii Parnassius hardwicki

CATALOGUES OF
ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES AND SPECIMENS

ON APPLICATION

If interested kindly send your list of desiderata for further information to

THE KNY-SCHEERER CORPORATION
Department of Natural 5icience New York

G. Lagai, Ph.D. 404-410 W. 27th Street






